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GRIDDERS SENT

THROUGH STIFF

DRILL BY BIBLE

CornhusVcrs Polish Up Weak

Spots Which Were

Seen Saturday.

PASSES GET ATTENTION

Tlve Tessera Flip Pigskin
To Hokuf and Prucka

During Workout.

foard Bihls worke1 hia fnrn
hard in prartir lal night check-tn- f

up on weak spot which wer
prominent In Baturdaya acnm-ma- (.

I'aMinf and hlrklng wer
th order of th day with tha form-
er holding tha spotlight.

Young. Itow le y, Lonr. H"lbrt
and My alternated on th paaaing
and with Prucka and Hokuf re.
rlvlng. Tha buskers ihwul a big
Improvement over last Saturday
la tha phas of tha gam.

Hnlnrrt. Ely and Mathla. tha
tbres sophomores on tha varaity
quad showed up well In practice

tonight.
Llntup.

Tha flrat scrimmage of the year
with tha frMhrnm will ba held

at 4:00 o'clock. Tha probable
ftartlnf lineup for tha varaity will
ba:

Ends: Hokuf and Pruc ka.
Tackles: Rhea and Ilroadston

or Kroger.
Guards: Kof: and Greenberg

or Justice.
Center: V.y
Quarterback: Mathla.
Halfbacka: Krenlnger and

Young.
Fullback: Frahm.
When tha varaity and freshmen

grldstera tangle on Stadium sl
Saturday afternoon, tha game will
ba run off In regular big league
atyle. Present plana announced by
the athletic department call tor
the appearance of a cadet band of

--f Ighty plecea and tha official cheer
'leader at the stadium while the

varsity-front- ) game la In progreM.
To Charge Admiatlon.

An admission charge of 23 cents
. will be made for the game, the pro-

ceeds being turned over to the band
to finance the organization on ll.i
trips to games away from home.
The trouble with the plan which
was followed In previous years la
that it results In too much con-
fusion with passing the hat. feath-
ers and what not befuddling any
person who wishes to contribute
to the cause.

If the gate at the Saturday
game comes up to expectations, It
ia understood the band plans to sot
aside a share of the fund to help fi-

nance a band trip to the Pittsburgh
game In 1031. As there were more
than 5,000 people at the intra-var-sl- ty

scrimmage last week, there. Is
everv reason to believe the band
should make some money, officials
said today.

RUSSEL SAYS RUSH
RULES SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from Page 1.)
know who their possible mshees
are. A plan for .permitting pro-
fessional fraternities to rush on

GOLF
IT'S SPORTY I

Souvenirs to Lady Players

Apple Blossom

Miniature Golf
South 18th t Vn Dorn

NOW OPEN!
MAUNA- - L0A

INDOOR GOLF CLUB

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Scenic Colorful Art Htlc
Hawaiian Setting

Come, See and Play

POPULAR PRICES

136 South 12th Street

Rudg A Guenzel Baeement
Outdoor Course 48th and O 6I.

STUART
A musical site of country club
life! Glorious TECHNICOLOR.

CHARLES ROGERS

NANCY CARROLL

"FOLLOW THRU"
with

JACK DALEY
ZELMA O'NEAL

EUGENE PALLETTE

STAGE
A Great Novelty Show
THREE ALLISON

SISTEKS
An Acrobatic Surprlte

LANE and HARTER
In

BIT8 OF WITS

STUART STAGE BAND

Featur at 1:05, 3:25, 5:Z0,
7:35, 9:50

Vaudeville at 3:00, 7:00, 9:25

LINCOLN
SHE WANTfcO JUSTICE

and tha rights due her under the
law . . . despite the foul tongue of
scandal and that finger of scorn
most people quickly point.

"COMMON CLAY"
with

CONSTANCE BENNETT
LEW AYRES

BERYL MERCER
Bargain Hour 12 to 1 25c

Slmlrnl iK if ,(
Titl.il tit (', on

Sitlf mi ,Vifiir(iv
Arrange""! kj a V s "

("pities' far te aala f tlu-- n

atnlfllc tickets. Whir, Will
at gnSer way Jh,'tr more,
in with t receipt f rer.
atin at th at Jehu K

ttiieck. in h U"ierity call
Hum.

TM.kett t the ttudeM tn
will ba It iii a charge
II W) tar the Cheer eetHan, the
latter being located in the cen-
ter el the eeit stadium stand.

Tha drawing fee pot it ion in
tha student section ill be can
ducted en tha tame plan at
latt en. and will te made
Seturdi afternoon. Tha ticket
will be atcigned Monday.

Student greupt may purchase
their ticket in blocks provided
they bring student Identifica-
tion card for the entire num.
br ef studrnt purchasing tr
ticket. Mr. teileck aaid.

Monday Inatead of Sunday was
diM-uiue- bill was thought Impos-
sible because of the university re-

st net kks to rushing on freshmen
day.

("halrman Ruaaell and hia com-
mute were given a vote of thank
for thnr work in carrying out
work of filing and checking all the
names and dales In compliance
with the new rules.

In addition to the dtrul"n of
th operation of the rulea and
plana for their poaeihle changes
for next year. Kiiell r'alned
the rules for nihing during the
yr. No record of datea with
rushers during the year need be
turned In to the council, but the
namea of all men pledged must be
immediately given to the council.

Uefore the meeting of the Judi-
ciary committee of tne council next
Saturday to deride on all com-

plaints of violations of the rushing
rules all offenders will be notified
and given a chain to defend
themselves at the hearing. Mr.
Russell said that It would be to th
advantare of the offenders whether
fraternity or pledge to appear If
requested to do so.

Mr. Russell gave an Idea of the
amount of work of the coiiiiuiUe
when he aald that 017 rusheea had
ilatea filed with the council and
that some of these ruehees had
dates with as many as twelve dif-

ferent fraternities.
In addition to the discussion of

j rushing, all the house presented
ine names or. incir rFjrrriuiic
and alternates to the council for
the yar. It was decided that the
council will hold regular meeting
in Morrill hnll. room nine, every
third Tuesday evening. A fine ia
ImnntM for fr At nrnlt lis not ores- -

ent at the meetings. These fines
constitute the financial support or
the council.

The fraternltiea were reminded
of the council rule forbidding any
Lincoln high school students from
being entertained In the house dur-
ing the year.

SELLECK ANNOUNCES

PLANS OF PROGRAMS

Widely Known Writers to
Contribute to 'Talcs of

Cornhuskers.'
Several widely known spurts

writers and prominent university
students will wTlte for this sea-
sons "Tales of the Cornhuskers,"
official football programs which
will be Issued for every game on
the home schedule including the
freshmen game, John K. Sellcck
announced today. John Bentley
of The Journal, Cy Sherman of
the Star, Gregg McBride and Bill
McCleery, president of the Inno-
cents, will be among the contribu-
tors.

Plans for all of the Issues are
well under way and Indications
are that the programs will be su-

perior to those of previous years,
according to Jim Lewis, editor of
the publication. Lewis Is looking
over some syndicated material in-

cluding cartoons by such artists as
John Held, Jr., and articles by na-
tionally known writers which may
be suitable for use in the pro-
grams. The cover designs for the
various Issues are expected to be
unusual this year. George
Koehnke, a former member of the
Cornhusker wrestling team, has
drawn a modernistic design for
the first program cover of the
Texas A. and M. game. This first
book contains two full page pic-
tures of the Texas team and three
of the Nebraska squad.

The cover planned for the Pitts-
burgh game will be dedicated to
the University band. Oz Black
has drawn a very unusual cover
to be used on the Missouri pro-
gram. The cartoon Is along the
line of a pictorial map. An air-
plane view of the stadium will be
used on the cover of the Kansas
Aggie program.

The Corn Cobs will handle the
sale of the programs as usual this
year and the profits will be di-

vided between the Cobs, the N
club, and the athletic department.
Last year 35,000 programs were
sold.

Nebraska's Pictures
In Traveling Exhibit

Two of the paintings recently
purchased for the Hall collection
are to be Included in a traveling
exhibition of paintings from the
Powell collection at Washington,
D. C. They are to be shown in all
of the Important museums of the
country.

For That House
Party!

Start the Saaaon Right With

JERRY STAFFORD
AND HIS .

NITE CLUB
ORCHESTRA

HARMONIOUS DANCE RHYTHM
For Datea Call Jerry Stafford

Addreaa 154 "S" Phone

IV. A. A. INVITES

ALL WOMEN 10

ENTER SPORTS

Miss McDonald States That
No Qualifications Are

Necessary.

EVERY CIRLELtGIBLE

Intramural Program Is to
Begin Soon: Points

Will Be Given.

Women's athletic saamiation
thrMi(l) the medium of the intra-
mural office and Ita direrter, Mia
('lane ktrOonald. tunned an Invi-
tation yesterday to all fir Is who.
though pot members of organised
irUa, arc interested In the a ports
program as planned for 1930.

"No restrictions." aald Miss Mc-

Donald, "ar art down In deter-
mining Intramural participants.
Tha W. A. A. organisation counts
Its aurceaa by tha Increase In num-
ber of firla who took part one
year as set over against thoae who
participated tha year previous.
Tha organisation la altogether a
growing on and one whose

program will hold soma
Interest for tvery girl.

Every Girl eligible.
Thosa girls who are new to the

school, or who find mora time this
year to give to extra currirular ac-

tivities, but art not members of
organised groups are particularly
urged to come Into the Intramural
office and be signed up a member
of some already recognized Inde-
pendent group; and of course, we
are looking forward to seeing all
the old girls out again.

"I should like." aha continued,
"to aet aside the prevalent miscon-
ception that only those girls who
are proficient In tha sports should
sign up. In A sense, w-- art all
novices, we do hope that no one
will allow a real Interest in a sport
to be misplaced by the fear that
he la not an experienced player."
Tha sporta program will begin in

a few days with the speedball
tourney which Is under the direc-
tion of Jean Whitney. Other
sporta Including aoccer, hockey,
basketball, bowling. Nebraska ball,
and deck and paddle tennla will be
Included In the winter sports pro-
gram.

Points Will Ba Awarded.
Point are given to each group

for each girt who cornea out for a
sport, and additional points are
added to the total of which ever
group places first, second or third
In each tournament. A silver lov-

ing cup and a plaque are given to
the group totaling highest and
second highest number of points.
Awards are also given to the win-
ner of each major sport

Individual awards which take
the form of letters are given to
those junior or senior girls who, In
the opinion of the W, A. A. or-

ganization and its adviser, have
shown themselves to be really In-

terested In the activities It spon-
sors.

STUNT SECTION
TICKETS 00 ON

SALE THURSDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

Williams pointed out, "but we
hope to make sitting In the section
and participation In the stunts a
real privilege. Arrangements are
being made and will be announced
on several days for special privi-
leges for these students."

The old fashioned waiting line
at the office of John Selleck on
the morning of the opening of the
ticket sale has been eliminated by
the drawing system inaugurated
last year. Organizations or Indi-

viduals can put In their orders
Thursday and take their chances
in the draw.

If past years are any Indication,
according to Mr. Selleck, there
will be at least 200 students on
the waiting list for the cheering
section. The fact that cheering
section tickets are In 4he center
of the field make them especially
desirable, he pointed out. Students
on the waiting list will get seats
vacated by those who fail to see
that their seats are occupied at
the games.

The athletic tickets la the cheer-
ing section as well as n the re-

mainder of the stadium can be ex-

changed at the end of the season
for season tickets entitling stu-
dents to admission to other seats.

Oregon Voters to Ballot
On Government Plan

PORTLAND, Ors. (IP) A
constitutional amendment designed
to completely change the machin-
ery of administration of this state
Is to be voted upon by the voters
in November.

The amendment, If passed, will
institute the cabinet form of gov-
ernment instead of the present
board of control, which has made
the governors of the state mere
figureheads in the past.
RAG

New Hat Models . .
Chic new models, In metallic and valvet
combinations, embodying the latest thoughts
from Paris. Aiao other innovations.

Drop In and Look .
at some of our popular modes, Includlnfr
hlgh-cu- t forehead modela, without brlma, or
our aoft cuahlon brlma, turbana and bereta.

No Hats Over 5.00

6mm o
LLNDKLL

PVO ,rinur tthUlee are
auil. m l.il uf rMal(1rrftt llifl

by I ana X. Itit 1 and bu alaff to
an effort to fill tha gap in the
Huaker Ui afield and lu ttiria
Mat lua. Ml pounds of fight and
eped fnm V uniwb. haa twrh
getting the nixl quits regularly at
tha signal calling poal on the fir.l
wring and em to have a alight
ajvnta; uvn Mauley, M.mow
and ion. Uy. at center, is the
other aopiiutnot who has bctn
working regularly with the var-

sity. Mt l'hnaon and Campbell ats
giving him rlrnty of argument
with KrltMr Maaadam piaitirally
out ui the picture. A great dral of
the tluakera' ahowing (or the year
will drpend tiwn the development
and showing made1 by the two
aophonunea.

IJ.NI.rsS iht atjuad doea an
about far and give a little

serious consideration to the open-
ing games on their achrdule. Ne-

braska la due for several rude sur-pria-

in the opening games of the
season. The Tesas Aggie. Okla-
homa and Iowa State will all put
strong team In the field thi year
but the llukera have been in-

clined to skip over them and point
tor th later gamea on the slate.
An line and some very
promising material In th back-fiel- d

make Matty Bella Texas
Aggies a team well worth consid
ering. Oklahoma held Netraka to
a 13-1- 3 tie Ian year and the Ames
team promises to be one of the
strongest of the conference. The
sdlest way to play these football
gamea Is to take them aa they
come and figure every game aa a
tough one. That, at Iraat. will do
away with any rude surprises such
as the 0-- 0 tie with Southern Meth-
odist last year.

MAYbK the gals ar coming to
the front In the sporting world

but they still hsv a lot to learn
a waa proved by an incident dur-
ing a playground baseball game
last spring. This story is terribly
out of date but It offara a perplex-
ing piobleui to the sport follower
and also gives a new slant on the
female Idea of sport. The Alpha
Chi Omega team was In the field
and their opponenta came to bat.
The first girl to face the pitcher
slammed a hit over second, the
bases being empty. Believing she
was scoring the winning run and
saving her team from an ignonl-mou- s

defeat, the Alpha Chi third
baseman came running home and
slid acroas the plats in a cloud of
dust. Now, the problem Is this
did the run she scored count for
her opponents or subtract one from
the Alpha Chi total. Ah well we
must all learn at some time and
experience Is a wonderful teacher,
if we can take the word of the un-

fortunate third baseman.

A FEW days sgo John Bentley
rtin his "I Might Be Right" col-

umn in The Journal ventured a
guess aa to the probable starting
backfield for Nebraska in the
Husker-Texas-Agg- game. Since
it la no sin to guess and It is highly
probable that Mr. Bentley will be
wrong, here is another guess.
Young, Matbls, Frahm and Perry
are the men who will compose the
secondary defense on Oct. 4. All
four men have been playing good
ball and would make a darn good
crew. It's just another guess.
John.

IT MIGHT be a good Idea if Ne-

braska athletic officials pushed
the introduction of golf as a minor
sport In Big Six circles. With
Johnny Goodman hanging around
Lincoln for about nine months out
of the year, they would have an
excellent man to lead the ball
chasers. Goodman Is ranked sixth
among the amateurs of the coun-
try and is competing in the ama-
teur meet at Philadelphia this
week. 'Twouldn't be so bad if we
had a national collegiate golf
champion running around the
school, would it? Golf is a grow-
ing sport and certainly deserves a
place in the sports calendar if such
sports as tennis, wrestling and
swimming are there.

IViAYBE the gals are coming to
the front in the sporting world

but hey still have a lot to learn
as was proved by an incident oc-

curring during a playground base-
ball game laxt spring. (This story
Is terribly out of date but merely
goes to show what the fair dam-
sels have to learn so they won't
get conceited.) The Alpha Chi
Omega team was in the field and
their opponents came to bat. The
first girl to face the pitcher
slammed a hit over second. Believ-
ing she was scoring the winning
run and saving her team from an
ignominious defeat, the Alpha Chi

It's More Fun Than a

CIRCUS
Lincoln's Most Unlqu Miniature

GOLF
COURSE

Check Room
Free Inalde Parking

16th and "O" Streets
Two Floors 18 Hazardous Holes

'tmn
1 R

" 1
HOTEL OUILblHQ

thud baaemaa rams tunning nme
and slid airt-- the plate in a rloud
of dut. Now. the j iti" la did
tha ma she scored count fr ttei
opponents? Ah wel- l- inuat all
team aad eaperient i a w4t.irr-fu- l

leather, if w can tak the
word of Ih unfortunate thud
bawroia.
4 U H' II YH ,i Jhn lteli'.lrv' in his -- I May U Wrmg" col- -

umn ventured a gue a to the
rrubbl starling taikfield for
t'ebia.k in Ih Nel.ra.ka Teaaa

nal
A iv oi
fun lo aay "1 told )ou an" if tr.e
proi'Uwy ahuuld happen lo com
through hee is another gueaa
Mathia. Young, r'tehtn and I'aul
will compo the nooUary de-fe- n

whan Nebiaaka liitea up Oil.
4. All luur of the men have
looked good In early eean woik-out- s

and would niak a feat, hard
hitung crew. It s .'ut a guraa.
John.

TEXAS AGS 10 IE!

First Foes of Cornhuskers
To Get Taste of Fire

This Saturday.

COACH SLASHES SQUAD

COLLKGF. STATION. Texas
Their n training grind of
two weeks behind them, the Texas
AtRls grldsters of Coaih Matty
Bell entered Into the mors Inten-
sive work of preparing for the
opening game of their 1U30 sched-
ule with Kouthweatern university
st Kyis field this Saturday. The
next week the Agglca journey to
Lincoln. Neb., to meet the Corn-
huskers in one of the feature Inter-section-

gamea of the week.
Work of the past week haa don

much to smooth out th ragged
edges of the team play of the Ag-

gie eleven and Coach Bell expects
to have a well functioning team to
face the Corsairs Saturday. The
squad La bceu i educed to fifty-fiv- e

candidates to allow a greater
amount of time to be laid on team
play during the week preceding the
contest.

No Lineup Announced.
Although no lineup haa been In-

dicated by Coach Bell it la likely
that the starting lineup Saturday
will find either Harr. Stiteler or
Aston at quarter. Captain Floyd
will probably be at fullback and
the halfbacka will be chosen from
Woodman, Austin, Phillips and
Aston.

The line will likely be as fol-
lows: Ends, Adraln Tracy and

with Malone and Scheer In
reserve; tackles, Msgrill, Marshall
and Moulden; guards. Van Zandt
or Breedlove, and Christian or
Guseman; center. Ox Abbey.

It is likely, in the event that the
game is decidedly in favor of the
Aggies, that Coach Bell will give
a large number of his charges op-
portunity to prove their mettle
under fire.

MEDICAL SCHOOL
STARTS WITH 100

IN FROSH CLASS
(Continued from Page 1.)

was obtained regarding the num-
ber of doctor's sons in the school
and the number of married stu-
dents taking work. The records of
the registrar's office show fifty-tw- o

students whose fathers are

MOTOR OUT COM-

PANY specializes in Rent-A-C- ar

services; new and
nearly new cars at low
rates for all kinds of trips.
We invite old and new cus-

tomers to call us. MO-

TOR OUT COMPANY,
9, 1120 P Street,

Always open.

EAT
RECTOR'S PHARMACY

13th A. P
"Our Store Is Your Store"

d.tois and fifty-eigh- t students
, who aie rnairiea.

Another aurev mad as la de
termine In diatntH-tiue- i f th age
ot the freahmea Tfc t!dt stu-

dent atarting th study A m1i- -

in U thinyvea year old. and
th young-eat-

. ig hteea Th' ar
fit eluUer.ta over thirty )eara of
ar atartius th four year e.ur
lb averse si of th freahman

j ila waa fuund to t twenty )ara
and si inonihe.

1 Till Tip flrnpr
; Al HLt I lb Ur Hut

List of Arbiters for 1930
Football Games Is

Announced.

II. P. G.n. dirrrlor i f athletlra
haa annoumed th I I a t of'
officials for Nrbraek. games this j

year, both at horn and abroad, a
j

follows: I

Teiaa A. A M. at Lincoln: J. C.
Grover. Wahlngton. referee: It"
ro Minion. Indiana, umpir. Karl
J hnaon. Ican. head linesman: I
K Mrlirlde, Missouri Valley, field
Judge.

Oklahoma at Norman; K W.
Cochran. Kalamasoo. rsfsres:
Iwight Heam. Washburn, umpu;
F.ar It. Jones. Tulsa head lines-
man: Lefty Pproul. Kansas, field
Ju.Ik.

Iowa HI ate at Amrs: K. C. Quig-le-

lit. Mary's, refer: Pec Tay-
lor, Kslrmoiit. head lineaman: Mr I

Johnsun. IVan. field Judge.
Montana Stat at Lincoln: Capt.

M. V. r or tier. Washington Stat,
referee: Hobby Slaty. Midland, um-

pire: V. H. Kagan, Gnnnell. bead
lineaman.

Plttahingh at Lincoln: E. C.
Qulgley, St. Mary s, referee; Dean
Wat key4, Syracua. umpire; Le
F.dmond. Ottawa, head linesman:
J. K. Miller, Penn Slate, field
Judge

Kansaa at Lawrence: J. C. Gro-
ver. Washington, referee: F. E.
Dennle. Brown, umpire: Dr. J. A.
Riellv. Georgetown, head lines-
man; C. E. McBride, Missouri Val-

ley, field Judge.
'Missouri at Lincoln: F. E. Birch.

Earlham. referee; B. L. McCreary.
Oklahoma, umpire; Sec Taylor.
Fairmont, head linesman; Capt. H.

Introtitutfil yianagtrt
itkett lit Srt I'agtlrf

A ssU was mas US a r
applicants. lr oshmrs man
geril itns n in Intra

mural Staff I mt Mr. Vf-le- e

si 10 'clk la th N"
club rm f in csUMum,
Thursday.

V. Foitier. Washington Mat, fiell
jj.i.

.' at I- -a City F K Ihn h.
UCIkui. refete. II U. ll.lea.
Irtn.Hj'.h umpire. Tayl-T- .

raumonl. re4 .reaman: K W.

ft. hi sue. Kalamasoo. field
Kanaaa Aea at Lincoln T .

W Cochrane. Kalamasoo. ifr;
K. F !enni Hrown. urrpir; l a
Camithei Illinois had lleiv-a-
H J Hedges. Dartmouth fed
judge.

Mtuiiitaiii OiinlicT I

Killr.l in Ijiik I Hi'!'
moi'nt r.onov. b e.--i- ir

...w ia man t Waffl
of Cartaret aralrmy of Dranr.
N. J . and a veteran mountain
riimir. lost hi lif this summer
when he wss rsught In a land-Mou- nt

Itotwon.
Waffl waa fifty-tw- o yeare of

a( and h'1 climbed some of ths
moat lif ftrutt peaks of th Rockies
snd th Bwiss Alps. Hs wss a
member of th Canadian and
American Alpns clubs.

PLAY
On l.ln'l" fuel ml1t s"
rmim. ;rer.e that pull Jual aa
tme aa th greene at the Country

COME OVER TODAY

WINTER
GARDEN

Indoor Golf Course
1329 N St.

-- Fourth Floor.

f

A new
Hat divisionl

3.50
A SPECIALIZED DEPART-

MENT with styles for youth-

ful faces. New browns, greens,
blues and of course smart black

hats. Chick off-the-fa- ce models

tipped and tilted after the

fashion prescribed manner.

THue ANNCJX-IUpsttain- irs

Has a wonderfully cosy, clean, comfortable dining room. It is operated by
twenty University of Nebraska football players with the idea of supplying
students with clean, food, in ideal surroundings, at a minimum cost.

These men have worked out menus for a Special Lunch and a
Special Students' Supper, at the very low price of 35 cents.

The Lunch tnenu begins at 11:00 a.m. and runs till 2:00 p.m. There are
each day three numbered lunches, each consisting of meat, vegetables, rolls
and butter, and coffee or milk. No two of these are alike as to the ment;
and none will be repeated for a period of thirty days.

dDIPEN AQJL NDCMT
The supper menu is ready at 5 :00 p. m. and runs to 8 :00 p. m. It consists
of three distinct numbered suppers,-al- l different from the lunch menus meat,
vegetables, rolls and butter, and coffee or milk at 35 cents.

Both the Central Cafe and the Annex Cafe, under the management of D. H.
Karris, have gained a reputation far beyond the limits of Nebraska for the
excellence of the food, the cleanness and comfort, courteous service, and
moderate prices.

tiiiui:

wholesome

Students'

NosrltLhs SEGoveimaBii SiL


